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Sioux Cily lost winter lied an Old 
N»id* Society, and ttoy had a dinner 

4 aper-Mwa, and a moral vowing all 
luond that tlwy would load a elngle lift*, 
and cache w the naughty wen for ever. 
Butitie «aid that thcro in generally 
Mach aheap in the took, aad so I» •rein
ed there waa a black one in thin. While 
rowing vengeaaee to the male sex three 
decaying Haters were dumfoonded by 
one of thefr number». Misa Pan then L 
Kennedy, who aroeo and moetrhemiing- 
ly flung into their midst the following 
bit of treason to celibacy “ Siatorw in 
wafting—nil for heeliende—we hare met 
because we can't help ourselrce, to ce
lebrate this as a day of thanksgiving, a» 
wppuinled by our chief magistrate 
But tell me, u> it to os really a day of 
thanksgiving f So. sisters ; rather 
should we call It a day of mourning— 
and for what F For hunbande ! Yea, 
sister», for husband», which we feel we 
need (at least I do), and also much de
sire. Talk to mu of woman's rights ! 
We have all the rights wo désirs, if I lu
men would only propose. Why don’t 
the men propose, mamma, why ddu’t 
the men propose T 1 don't know how 
you all feel about it, but 1 du know if 
the right man comes along and make» 
me an offer 1 won’t be at your next old 
maid's dinner. No, sisters, you may 
talk as you will about woman’s Inde
pendence, it is all fully ; we are always 
dependent ; and upon mao. You may 
say what you like a* to our being man’s 
superior, or man’s helpmate, or nature’s 
uoblvst work, all of which man will 
grant us. But what pleasure or happi 
ness can wo have in our weary pilgri
mage through life without man’s pro
tecting Wind and care for us? None, 
sisters, none ; and let others do as they 
will, for me, 1 am determined to bavi
ons. And I will here volunteer a piece 
of gratuitous advice, and that is for each 
of you to go and do likewise. What 
other relation in life so honourable as a 
man's companion, the wife of a loving, 
kind, affectionate husband ? Nuno ! 
and iu order to become such, let us cul
tivate and practise all those virtues that 
so much adorn our station, and that 

*fhan eo much admires, and my word for 
it, wo will find husbands worthy "M oh. 
We know that men love us; know^Hlut 
i:i our smile exists the poet's inspiration 
and the poet’s reward ; and we also 
know that for us patriots have died 
Man is never so happy as when in our 
company, or rendering us a favor, and 
why is it that each of us can’t have one? 
Let us see to it while it is called to-day, 
so that when another Thanksgiving 
Day rolls around there will not bo an 
old maid in Sioux City.” Behold her 
reward " Married.—At the residence 
«I lion. A. W. Hubbard. Sioux City, 
Tuesday evening. June 27, by K<-v. E. 
11. Aiery, Mr. William D Irvine and 
Miss Panthca L. Kennedy.

German Victortb» accounted jox Nu 
meeicai.lv.—In view of the astonishing 
successes of the German arms during 
the late war. there was often a strange 
forgetfulness, nys the “ Globe,” of the 
enormous numerical superiority of the 
Germans over the French. What was 
♦•imply duo to preponderance of strength 
was frequently treated as if it had Loeu 
the result of mysterious military virtue, 
by which the Teuton was sure to be.it 
the Gaul. That the wonderful triumphi 
achieved by Germany were to a greet 
extent owing to he enormous advan
tages she had from the superior num
bers of her soldiers, is put Jn very plain 
light in a new work on the “ War for 
the UhineFrontier,” by Colonel ttustow. 
of the Swiss army, who was formerly 
captain in the Prussian service. Colmcl 
Ilusiow, says, that at the outset of tin- 
war, Germany could muster in field- 
troops 618,000 men, with 1,50C guns, to 
which France could oppose 285 000 men. 
with 931 guns. Besides this, Germany 
had 161,000 men as reserve troops, 
while France had only 91,000 depot 
troops. As garrisou troops, again, 
Germany had 187.600 men, to which 
France had nothing equivalent, an the 
Mobile Guard was not organized Thus 
the French strength was not half the 
German. Similar dispropoilions in 
number are observable in all the early 
baltbe. At Weisaenburgh, eays Colo
nel Ruatow, "at least 20 battalions of 
the Germans—that is about 20.000 men 
were actually engaged. Douay’s divi
sion was scarcely 8,000 strong, and it 
was, moreover, completely surprised by 
the German attack,” yet tbn French 
fought three hours and only lost 
one gun. At Woertb. two days after
wards. t'acMahon had only 35, 00 men 
engaged ; while " the German troops 
who really came into action were about 
76 000 infantry and cavalry.” The 
Ttnmbcrs engaged at Vionville were 
nearly equal—about fiO.OOO men on each 
•Ule-aud it was a drawn battle, for "both 
parties bivouacked upon the battle
field.” At Gravelotto, however, on the 
18th of August, or two days afterwards, 
the French had about 100,000 men on 
the battle-field, aud the Germans num
bered •• at IcaH 200,000,” and whereas 
the former had only 460 guns, with mi
trailleuses, the latter Usd 720.

I,-Ingram from hi. .tear M.H." In the 
f-Rowing word.—- D«r W»1S" 
fuel mscltod » letter, informing me that 
mr node.'who wn. » million.ire at 
Pr.nkl.er In the Beat Indie.. to dead. 
,nd th.t 1 .m hi. «le M—" The 
lieutenant lost no time. De set out for 
the elll.ee The y mm* l.df we '—e 
whelmed with j»y on to-fog her forer
once mure.bnlreproecbed him forhia long 
.llenew - Don't let tin l»lh of it, dear 
Made." be replied. “ There to now no
cdietacle to our onion. The nnexprcte.1 
*<.o<l fortune which Providence bee ueni 
ii, haa removed the objections of my pa 
rente to onr merri.ee—lor e fortune eo 
great, eo eolneeal.” At f ceo word. 
Marie lookod at him with a puttied and 
wimewnat pained e«prt-*alon. and taking 
hi, hand. mid. “ Frill, dn nnt make fan 
of ice.” The lover drew not of hi» 
pocket the telegram, satin* her whether 
•he had written the word,. My uncle 
ha. jn,t died a millionaire at Fl .11 k1 ' ll . 
Utterly avtounded, Marie dropped hi. 
hand, and when «he rcc.»-cr-d the une 
of lier tongue, said »adly, her eye, filled 
with tear,, •• Dear Frill, then- i, a ini« 
lake iu the telegram V\ hat I wro e 
was, " My uncle lias just dits«l a mission- 
lirc in the K rat Indies,” »'ni V r 
amount he has left me is just 196fr. 45c.” 
The liutenanl returned to lierliu, a sad 
dcr aud a wiser man.

Amognst the eccentricities of geniti 
which may come to l»o recorded of o«r 
time, the lowly oddities of Mr. Rnskin 
will doubtless take high place. Of 
course our readers know that ho is now 
engaged in forming a " llappy Valley’’ 
mi u kind of tithe-rate limited liability 
principle. Fr-*m iliiw time onward le 
aud such as will aid him mean to give a 
tenth of their possessions towards e*t ib 
lishing a community somewhere in Bri 
tain (we in Ireland have no chance) wliicli 
community shall l»o composed of per
sons wholly agricultural and altogether 
beut upon primi ivvness The land 
must bo cultivated by manual labour, 
boys and girls assisting. No machinery 
shall be used ; and, to put the thin 
shortly, if you can imagine how Cain 
aud Abel got through their field-work, 
just in such a way is this people to g- 
on. Mr Buskin lis» done what lie calls 
" put £1000 down”—that is ho has put it 
into Consols in the name of two men of 
honour and the said £1.000 is " a free 

ift to the British people.” Whoever 
shall çhoose to live in the place yet t« 
l*o found must send their sons and 
daughters to schools which Mr Rnskin 
shall guide primarily. Boys must Pl
aide to ride or sail, the girls must spin, 
weave and sew. and wonderluHcst ol 
aU—"at a proper ago know how to 
cook all plain food exquisitely.” Every- 
oody must practise vocal music, " speak 
truth with rigid care, arid obey orders 
with the precision of slaves.” Boy a and 
girls must know Latin and the history 
of Athens, Rome, Veniqe, Florcnc* 
and London—which is a great deal more 
than the be*t of our boys and girls know 
now. Mr. Buskin'» letter to the work 
ingmen and labourers of Great Britain 
stretches out to a couple of columns 
There is therein a quotation from D wile 
and a couple from Virgil which it 
l*e hinted the labourers won’t under
stand The composition is in hi* mostodd 
style, garnished with flashes of exqui
site force, but only known i„ the know
ing. Is it not a little strange to fipd a 
soul which makes generous though Way
ward struggles after simplicity, telling 
its tale in most erudite unintclligibility f 
The workingmen and labourers will dis
cern readily enough now good a man is 
Mr. Rnskin, and this will rouse a painful 
curiosity to discover the exact thing he 
would be at.

INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT 
CHOLERA.

Some few jeers ago Dr. Oey, profes
sor or hygiene at King’s College, Lou
don drew aUcatiou to tbs fact that an 
outbreak of cholera wee often preceded 
by the milder epldemfo—tnfluensa The 
prevalence of the latter malady during 
the past winter and spring may seem to 
have been amply accounted for by the 
exceptional severity of those seasons,but 
nevertheless it hae its significance and 
its warning. Both epidemics have this 
in common—that tljey progress in fata
lity to a certain point and then gradua*Iy 
subside. They are not subject to the 
same fluctuations as Bronchitis and Di- 
arlicea—fluctuations due to changes of 
temperature or other evident causes— 
but are to a very considerable extent in
dependent of the ordinary influence of 
heat and cold. There is certainly 
resemblance between the present and 
tli«* year 1854. when the last cliolen 
epidemic prevailed. Iu 1851 the 
drought was general, and although dn 
ring the month of July there was mut h 
rain, yet the year was altogether a dry 
one, and from the commencement of 
Mareh extraordinarily warm. The pro
gress of the malady when once it reach
ed our shores (for there can be no doubt 
that it was imported) waa very remark
able. Till the middle of July hardly a 
case was known but Iwforu the end of 
that month the deaths hud risen from 5 
to 133. The disease went on increasing 
week by week, till in the t ig uh week 
it readied its maximum nmrtility ol 
2,050 It took thirteen weeks to fall 
again to 5 and during the whole period 
of twenty-one weeks there waa no fluc
tuation in its progress aud then in its 
decline. The feature is one of the in< at 
striking characteristics of the plague, 
and harmonizes with the theory thm 
both are imported discuses. Evidently, 
therefore, the first duty of the govern 
mrtit in* to watch the porta. f-*r wheth-i

•lit igiousor not, cholera is not an epi 
demie of home growth. It is an unwvl 
come guest, which can be best demi
sed at the very threshold.—-Pall Mall 
Gazelle.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 87, 1871.
Gold end Silver

W&YC8R3*
OOLD OHAINS1

Wod.ltMgr, If onr. Inn.
iumI other

GOLD RINGS.
Brooches, Gents’ 

Pints» Clocks,
&c,, Ac,,

Always on hand.
Watches end Clock» repaired at *k or test no

tice. Old gold aud silver bought.
ROBERT SNKBSTOX. 

North Side Queen Square. > Jeweler, Ac 
Feb. 16.1871 I ly

Steamboat Notices.

aUBBZC AID GULF PORT 
STEAMSHIP Co.

Pnrlaatol A*rlo«l t urnl £,* 
blljttlom at Qmbni,

11IÀ, IMA. 14» aad ISA Btpimater.

EXVUKHION TICEKTh from CHAM- 
LUTThTUWN to QÜBBEV, aad raturo. 

per bieauier 6*«or;,»<». »l!l bslwunl dunrg the 
mom Ii m| SariKunKe. good fo* 80 day», f«.i 
6-4, including int-aL and stateroom#

VARVK. L BROS., Aynts. 
Ch'town. Au” 30. 1S’|. 3»

SWISS ROMANCE.

A letter from Yeud eta're that a young 
German lieutenant, wounded In the late 
war between France and Germany, was 
sent te wquiet village in the canton carl 
fo the nmnth of October last, to recru:

IWm

A Sailor Driven t«* auiciue dt Mos
quitoes.—The mosquitoes of Burmah 
< says the Mud ran Mail) have a terrible 
reputation, but wo never imagined that 
they were such formidable wretches that 
they could compel even a sailor to com
mit suicide Yet «hat is the character 
a local paper gives them. It would ap
pear that some years ago a sailor walk
ing as «entry on the gangway i f Her 
Majesty’s frigate Fox when that vessel 
was lying at anchor on the Irrawady, 
was dreadfully teased and excited by 
the swarms of mosquitoes which kept 

rrying him. No amount of fighting 
had the least effect mi them. Finally 
he gave up in despair, and calling to 
ilia comrade Bob, *• 1 say, Bob.” hu in
quired, " do you think hell is worse than
this------place? ’ (using some dreadful
expressions in reference to hi# tormen
tors ) lie said be did not know, But 
no doubt,” quoth Bob,” it is pretty bad 
here, and unless we get the skin of an 
elephant, these burning, stinging beasts 
will eat us up all alive !” The sufferer 
remarked, •* Good bye. Bob, I am going 
to see if it is not cooler there than here.” 
With that ho walked lip the steps and 
gave one jump, and away overboard he 
went, sinking to rise no more. The 
watch was roused with the cry “ A man 
overboard.” Boats were lowered and 
every search was made to recover the 
infatuated man who wanted to getaway 
from the pestering, worrying mosqui 
toes, and could not. He committed 
suicide in the frenxy produced by them. 
A court of enquiry was held uext da}’, 
and their verdict was, " Drowned him
self when mad from the stings of swards 
of mosquitoes.” The commodore emt 
on shore and bought book muslin enough 
iu town to supply each man with a set 
of mosquito nets or curtains, when tin* 
misery of these poor men was brought 
to a happy close.

It must afford the French some slight 
ali» fact ion to have found it iu then 

power to a small extent literally to re
pay the Germans in their own coin. 
Most of us know what German monev 
is. and wo can therefore appreciate th- 
dismay with which the authorities »»’ 
Slraslmrg witnessed the arrival of C1H. 
000,000 in German silver piece#. Tin- 
*um forms a collection of most ol tin 
money imported into Fiance by the in
vading army. Finding the French gold 
and silver much clearer and far mon- 
handy than their own the Germans, wen 
n aurally very ready to part with th- 
latter ; the desire of the Freneh on th» 
other hand, to rid themselves at the 
earliest opportunity of the unpleasant 
souvenir can occasion as little surprise 
There is a saving in Germany that th- 
German princes enjoy constant good 
health because tli-ir faces are always to 
be seen with red cheeks on silver thalers 
and florin» This rule hold* good how 
over, only in new pieces, for in old th. 
Copp ry red on the check i# obscured 

may ny the black collecting on the coin in 
greasy lumps. Of course thi* mode ol 
payment imp »scd upon the German 
Commissioners the task of cmmiing ov**r 
the whole sum. whereas the simple pro
cess of weighing suffices for French 
money. Thu thickness and weight of 
German coins varying in the same spe
cies often a# one to three, or even one 
to four, the use of the balance is out ol 
the question. Possibly the inconveni
ence experienced in this instance may 
acciderate the adoption ol a new coinage, 
uniform throughout the Empire, taking 
as s standard our gold sovereign.

sum HiAitmiT

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

FIRE AID LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

A“®‘* over «3.380,100 7m. «tod.
FI R 1C I

Bl>k, taken In Tkwniito Onnl.jr m «od..M» run.

* I.IFK t

-V there •" Two Million P.WA. ,,.rt|n. !nwo,«4 for tk.
t hey hol-torn Nliu-t, pet rent, of rW !>...«i. nr. rlirlM .m..n,.i th, n»nred, .CTnA, 
» -n... «Ile equal m «n, drel.ml hr lh.he.t Un uni Onu>p.nto.. whilet, ., ,h. Lo. ,1. 
t *-**'** h«re lh. .ecarltr of the large .nmahore «M MUOto hMuI ,,

- °lh” •'«Id r-e. th, pshll, eerr, «lïw ,!. ,,

Pollcir* am made peveblr euhrr at death oion the r#do«rmrot principle 
m... r>------- Issup tmtUpu'ahl» I ollcte*.

•ly *' “’* ‘
Thl- 

Cbtowo. Julj ss. 1671. in O. W. DeBLOIS. General Agent.

T1IE SAN FRANCISCO MUR
DERESS.

The San Francisco correspondent of 
the New York Herald had an inter
view with Mrs. Fair, the mnnierres of 
Crittea len. in her cell in tie Sau Fran 
cisco jail The strange woman, whose 
case hat excited an extraordinary 
a nount of at eiition in the United States, 
it seems. cont« sled the right of Critten
den to live with his wife, because they 
did not love one another, and bolds to 
it that she (the murderess) and Critten
den were the lawful pair lievausethey did 
love oue another. Accordingly, in 
a moment of temporary insanity, she 
shot Critt nden, and now regretted only 
one thing —that he was not present to 
defend her. She feels confident of 
final reprieve, because, as she says, 
her case is a political one. and if she 
is tried again there will be a new 
judge on the bench. In other words, 
says the " Herald,” she wagers her 
life at the election, and stands fair to 
lose. Miss Anthony and her col
leagues of the Women’s Association have 
had several interviews with tl.v poor 
wretch, and have since championed her 
cause on every occasion possible, de
claring that she was perfectly justified 

Committing the crime, This has 
given rise to an amount «•< disgust at 
the " women’s rights movement” which 
will not be without rci-uhs.

SPORTIMJpim
SilOOTIXG JACKETS,

At the London Hovsk. 

FOWLING PIECES,
At the London IIovse.

car ran c.vs s.
At the L in don Hoir e 

FLASKS. II.iT» (FF F) and Glass 
Powder,

At the Lon-uon IIovss. 
SHOT—.11 » ecs.

At the London House. 

BLEY'S GI N WA'ttLNO,
At the London Hoise. 

1‘EliCUSSION CAPS,
At the London House 

POWDElt F.ASKS,
At the London Hou^e 

SHOT POUCHES,
At the London IIous.:

SIMON DAVIES,&Co
Aug. 2-1, 1871.

Italian Warehouse !
hoice old Port & sherry WINES, 
Madeira,

Chniiipagni »,
Cluret»,

Cordials,
Ale aud Porter,

&c &c &c
Warranted pure and unmixed.

MACE vC.lhUN & Co
a»c ». tin.

Anglo-Americanminis jsmiiiiaiiT
WELDON 11 M0NTG0MERV,

TAiLOllH,

ARE prepared to moke op all kind* of gar- 
meut* at ►hurt noike and »t luodtraie 

t'ltar^f*. l’otu-rn» or garments cut to oi.Itr. 
{Grttfivm Street. mr Temperance Hull, 

L*ari>4lrU,»n F. K. /.)
Two girl- wanted Immediately to woik 

■t Uiv Tailoring t.U'lnos.
Aug. 9. 1871. 3m

Land for Sale.

I'IIE sub-crlbsr nffi-r* by I*rl*ato Sale 200 
Acres ol FREEHOLD LaND. ‘h-hik 

part of that valuable pn*|H*i ty well known a- 
ho “ Cambridge Farm,” on Lot 1C About 6U 

Acres «*1 thi* land in under cultivation, »u«i 
well fenced, and the remainder t* coveted w ith 
Hardwood, a valuable lot of ('• dar end olh i 
Softwoods. Mutt**l Mud sud «hei*Une» of 
Ni Manure can be had with u « etonc's throw 
of the front ol the term.

Only a -mall portion of the purrhw money 
will he nqulrvd down, aud a number of year». 
If necessary, or such time ni«y be egre» d 
i.p«tu by all concerned, will Inr Riven for the 
Balance. For purili-uler* enquiie at the office 
ol K. J. Hodgson, Esq , Ch rlotutown, or to 
the owner.

RONALD McCTiRMACK. 
Rh hinond Place, I»l 16, )

July lOili. 1871. ) i sum pro pat tf

STEAMER “HEATHER BELLE••

Leaves mount stkwakt buidue
«•very TukspaY aud SaTUMyaT M 'ruing, 

at 7 o'clock, retu.nlug same day* about 3 p.iu.

Leaves Orwell
Every Tuussdav end Friday morning, at 7 
o’clock, returning same days about 8 p. m.

Leaves Charlottetown for 
Crape ud

F.very Tpssdat Night or Wedsksday Morn
ing, acLotuing to tide, returuiug name day.

F. W. HA1.E8.
Secretary Steam Navigation Co. 

Ch'town, may 10. 1871.

. SINCE EDWARD ISLAND

STEAMERS
For Shediac, Nova Scotia, 

and Cape Breton.

THE STEAMERS
SI. Lawrence A Princess of Wale»

will run as under, until fu.thcr notice.

New Brunswick A United States
!»"*re CHARLOTTETOWN, for SUMMER 
>H»R and *MKI>lA<\ every HONDA T. 
tr EDS BSD A r. aud Fill DA Y EVESIXU, at 
MAI F PAST SKVKS o’clock. Returning from 
SllElilAC every HONDA V. IVKDNE>DA Y.

ud Flill)A Y £ VFNINü, ou arrival of Train 
rtuni St. John, at i*o»b.

Nova Scotia, Cap© Breton, and 
Georgetown.

Leave CHARLOTTETOWN, for PICTOV. 
-very TIES!) AY. TJJLRSDA Y aotl SA TVS- 
DA T MOUSING, at nva o'clock, iwkli-g l*»a- 

ngri> ai d Freight f»r HAWKESRURY. on 
Tv*si»aY. Fou r llO< ID. on TuvusdaY. and 
1 • KORGF.TOXX N, «m Katvrday. Returning 
tn»m HE RUETOWN on Monday, fi-m 
IIAMKKSDURY on W*ti»xrs»AV. and F<tR| 
MOOI» <«I1 Friday, by w»y «>f FIUTOU. leaving 
«iter place at u««ou, on auival of Train Iioiu

By order,
F. W. HALES, Sec’y 8 N. C. 

Ch’town. M*> 10. 1871.

NOW IS THE TIME!

FALCONER. KEITH & CO,
Will sell tbs balance of their

BOSTON STEAMERS.

'P II E 8TRAMEK8 ” Alhambra” and 
■L *‘Commerce" ' ieave (Weather |«eiuiit'lng) 
1". M hurl iHmion. for ti l* Fort, alternately 
every satckuat, at 1, p. si . an *, ritonilng, 
•eeve here wlten-aiely every TilVR>Dat, at noon 
• nd call both way* at Ftctou, Cunao, and llali- 
fix.

No Head Money by this line. Rate* of Paa- 
►r.g are—
(oblu. £2 18
Uahlii. including Stateroom, 8 0 
Sivtr-ge, 9 M

CARVELL BROS.. Agents 
*h' «wn, J uno 21, 1871.

A gentleman of the name of Skinner 
has just denounced croquet ae " dange- 

I, demoralizing, and ainfol." When 
JO* come to tiiiok that tho game to en 
tiiaaiaatically praothed by yoong ladii 
<Ufntt;featn4 young clery a<

" " nunciatit
cuinca on ea

• young tody, who* n*.
yto wOwdd. *m mmm »*)
Ikî *®P**i’ ^winS tbuaiastically praetleed by young ladies
2T.S. - °* S™1***-.*”1 .«hr to- with pretty tout aad young clergyman
tor.uttoy ciwmm.UMm. ««dw which h. of .potto,, stupidity the denunciation 

•uon. •»»«»• Bar. Mr- Skinn.r cuinca oe ua 
*««* with «rpiU». The quwtio. of croquet 

SltaThtahTlLSSt <e" °r *° crTq°?t h.“ bw,n Jtoewwd at ■

5ôw. ÎL^0"^4 aàlnner ■ede hU ««He

htoto^butgrpduriiy, «.to tor full di^Ltoo. I. October 

** ^ 1<l«* •”«. whe. Ua eoU WMth.rand what-
*6® ®®*oe* loss, dix ever common mon tK»rs axkt» in 

' id elapwd since he twd last tows may do wwthm. to dtoco.., tk. 
whan, instead of. totter toll ol —S *•

Sedan is maxing money by exhibiting 
the historical curiosities the war has 
givon it. The most interesting places 
are the Chateau de Bellevue, "h *re the 
King of Prussia an I Ft© tub timpemr 
met. end the w< av« r’s cottage on the 
road betwv n Sedan and Duncherry, 
where the French Bmp-ior and Bismarck 
•at conversing for more than au hour 
Vthcn Bismarck joiuetf him they west 
up stairs to talk privately. Tho two 
chairs on which they sat, and the table 
which stood between them, remain just 
as they were. Napoleon remained alone 
in the chamber' for more than an honr. 
Mme. Fournaise, the owner, hae had 
framed the four twenty fratio pieces Na
poleon gave lier on parting

sum & SUMMER
HATS «SCLAVS !

A large and varied a» sort ment of
Gents* and Boys* ll.iTS and CAPS,

-on sale at the

LONDON HOUSE.
LADIES1 é MISSES' PALM LEAF. 

SUN AND SEA SIDE HATS.
Ac* Ac. Ac.

The stock comprise* the best end most at
tractive «-election that could pos.ibly be luadv.

SIMON UAVlris & CO.
June 7. 1871. 4m

Notice 2
2. Thr fe.l-eatiliig firhoaner -A.

H. Mrlhmald." will aail. a. faek- 
,1. batwiwn Sc.ii. .nd rharlotle- 

_ town, fur the Heeaon, on the uprn- 
Na«igation

Ageula:
Him. W. W. Loan Ch'town,
Nbil McDowain Irurh.

DOMINICK DBAOLK. Master. 
Roam, March IS. IS7I.

A female lecturer said 
tied, young mm. and bo 
it. Itoo't wait for 
the girl. In

" Oet mar-

Juick «bunt 
lleitium for 
nm an goto. You'd

an n|M, wouldee’l 
you. you blockheads t”

•r •

City Tuaery
AGAIN I*

OPERATION!

The Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Company.

Royal Mail Lia. b.tween Quebec, Horn, 
tresl. lew Brunswick. Bov a Srotia, 

Punee Edward Ieluad. end
Bewfoundland.

The Iron aide-wheel steamship Seertt. Cept. 
Devis».

The Iron slde-octew stesmeblp Gtergia, Cspl 
Cou ucll.

I he Iron slde-ecrew steamship G—pe. Capt,

aud two new Steamship* to be purchsecd. 
The above powerful and commodh-u* First- 
cla»* Steam■ hip* are Intended to sell, as

under, for FIUI OU. N. S. :
Steamship Gntpt,

from Qurbrc. MONHAY. the 1st MAT. sod 
TV 1.Si.AY. th* lilh. at 4 o’clock, p. 
and every alternate TUBhDA Y after, call- 
ins at K. ther I’olnt, Ganpc, Ferre. I a*pc- 
b-ac. Dalhouste, Chatham. Nvwcaatle, end 
hhtdlac

Steamship Secret,
from Qt nsec, TUESDAY, the 9th May. at 4 

o'clock, p. in., aud every alternate TUES
DAY, «ailing at Father Folnf, Gaspe, 
Perec, Fii*p«-btac. Dalbouaie. Chatham. 
NewcMFtle, and hlu-dlsc. Returning, will 
leave PfCTOV, the lCth MAY. at 7 
o’clock, s m.. and every alternate TUES
DAY, at same hour, touching at same 
porU.

Steamship Gconjta,
from Moxtsfal. TMURDAÎ. 4th MAY. at 7 

4 o’clock, p. oi , sod every slterueie 
THURSDAY; and rom QUEBEC. FRI
DAY, 8th MAY, at 4 o’clock. ». m . call
ing at Esther Point, Perce, Shrdlar, and 
Charlottetown, P R. I. Re turning, wih 
leave PICTOU. THURSDAY, the 11th 
MaY. s* 7 o'clock, a. In., and every alter- 
■aw THURSDAY, celling at same Ports. 
The hteemer* will coeeect at ëbedkac with 
Hallway lor 8t. John. N. B. : thence by 
81 earner for Fredericton. Foal port. Fort- 
laud. sad B«oton, end at PlHou with 
Railway for II a Ufa i, N. ». la nddltlon 
to the above, » large Fivet-eiaes » learner 
will lie pot on the route between MON 
TRIAL. QUKBB«\ FICTOU. aad NBW- 
FOUNDLANI»; days of selling. Port* of 
cell, and otlwr particular» la a future ad*

CARVELL BROS., Amis 
Ch'town, march tl, 1871.

ana nun tnouii t
AND

TASTE DELICACIES
srssr Dssostnioii,

obiai-, at

MACKXCHBRN * Co'e
aw VMiu. : . .T

HI RUBSnUBKHS will pay CASH It» 
any quantity of

Bark,.Hides,
and Skiri a.

NATHAN HAVIBS A SON, 
.Ctty Taunny.

NOTICE

THE amtontow* batte, km appointed bp 
power of Alton*?, In rwlkwt all tfabta da. 

■ad -whig ut th. Iter. Owip A. Bwtoautt, 
ter. Pari-h Prias* of Renter., in Hibw. Edw.nl 
l-to^, hrraby until, all pir.fr lndaMrd to 
lb. told H.r. firwp A. fottoo.it, h, Prtad 
■ary Nuke, m o'torwto., to «NM -toward ato 
■to wmgf uto th. Mkttotoial at than

ptotof—toitoa. DAYIO MUTCH

toHl-tot.ua. Adfo W. Stl- *W

Cloths. Clothing, Hats» «fee.»
—AT—

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !
-----------o-----------

Just Recrire.l, a large lot of

CANADIAN IWEBDS,
Also, the famous

MARQUIS OF L0RNE TWEED !
Which will be made up in the

mi5Y 6B1MQ4B mil,
OR TO SUIT CUSTOMERS !

---------- 0------------
We offer great inducements now, before tho hurrying of the Pull nesdna.

“Prices and quality not to be equalled in the Market /
Gents’ wishing anylhing in our line had better call immediately 

aud get suited.
Ch’towu, August 19, 1871.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS and GAPS !

* SELLING OFF CHEAP.

Aug 30, 1871.

A. B. SMITH,
South Side Queen Squire.

â% QSBQ$t83t
BELL-HANGER

GAS FITTER,

Clin & m-SM.TH,
Dorchester Street.

(Next to Old Heading Room Building.)

BE'-S to return hi* thank*, to the general pub 
lie, tor the liberal patronage rX’ended to him 

toince hi* commencement in butine»*, and a*k* 
for a continuance of the same. Uc keep* con

stantly on hand 
A neat Assortment of Tinware, Kitchen 

Utaisila. Ac., At.
All order* in the a bow» bu*u»c*s will be punctu

ally attended to.
Having lately made large purchase* in the 

ch*epv»t market*, mtendid for llouee Build* ra, 
•uch aa G a* Fittings, Water Cloaeu. Bell Fit
ting *, Ac., àc.. I are prepared to aril Hum at 
•ate* a* low as can hr had In the «ity. and will 
fit them up In a good workmanlike style.

To a generous public, 1 would way, that all or
ders in tin* branch of my biMlnes* will be attend
ed to with despatch.

A lot of Finfeclaa* Water Coolers

Bayer’» Cryutal Blue,
Sold Cheaper then ever.

July 7. 1870. ea

Fair and Exhibition I
The Annual Fair end Exhibition of Agricul 

tore nnd Local Industry, for Qoreu’e 
Counter, will be held in Chai lotte- 

Sown, as follows, vis :

THE CATTLE SHOW AT

Holland Grove Grounds,
On Tuesday, October 10. and tie

Exhibition at the Drill Shed,
Ou W.dnw(toy, October II.

All Enter to* Ibr the Canto Show must b, 
■d. at ih. Sreiwery-e -tBce. on or before 
ondey, October »t ead all article* for the 

Exhibition must to dullniwd aud «tend on 
(be 8. crwai y*e Hooka at hie Olllce, on Of be- 
(OTJ Mowdey. Octebrr », or at tbe Drill Shed, 
ep to I, o'clock, noon, oe Tuesday, October 
1*. at which hour the Deere not powilively 
he dotol for tit. Judge* to ceweoee I

Pnee List Pamphlet* in to tod on Market 
Hey*, Item the Market Clerk, end .1 the OAee

A. MeNBILL,
Beerrtary Board of Cemaitoeloacre. 

Exchan »* Bultotag, Ch’lowa. A eg. I. Tl.

PORTO RICO EAR.
12 Hhds. Just Received,

BELUNO AT

LowmI Hate*.

MA0BA HERN S CO.
tofomWamto^AufolfoWL 1»

APRIL, 1871.

FOR GENTLEMEN ! I
Superfine Black and Blue

BROAD CLOTHS,
Extra good finish, 8s. 6d. to 85s. peryd- 

New and Desirable Patterus, in

Silk Mixed Costing*.
line Black Doeskin»,

rsjtr cukap!
Fancy Tweed» end Troweering» !

GOOD BTTLS8!
Silk and Worsted Vestings,

In Sty I lab l'alterna—for Spring woar.
w Suite or single Garments mode 

to order* by first-class Cutlers, Ac.
Alev, in Stock, » prime lot ol 

JXCKETS, COATS, PANTS, VESTS, 
Ac., Ae., Ac.

Silk Umbrellas,
Men’s and Boys’

Hat* and Cape,
Collars, Tie* and 

8earth, Hand kerchieft,
Brace*, Kid Gloves,

Drees Shirts, Sc., Ac

W. A. & GO.,
<t*keen Street.

April », 1871. city pu tf. Other adrl out.

imiiLitisi

ONE of ear Pne left Chari at to* we for gag- 
lead no the SStk all. end within M Day* 

at tor hi» dt partant w* hern opened eel

4 Oue* 000D8
totocted by him to Umtpoul nod Itotoa 

Th1, unprwrrdmlrd dtofielch raebtoe * to 
„g.r wo»of the laieet «ytoed
Figured Keppe, Fokina, Lustre* 

aad Cehearg*.
DMAS * A TOW DBAS * EMAHCM

s*oe* oiuia;

LADIES’ MANTLES ANS HATS.
Ato,ieteh<f

BSAMT-MADS CLOTBINO,
and * tow

la Onurrilto, ] , Alpbm, Tyrol, atoitrto-

SIMON PATINS ft to,
Ai*.w.im. x -- . - <<


